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FRANCE.
aza.a-rz 11111CLIVTOUL BILL

The debate on the electoral BM bad cowmen•.ced. The Haft was weded, and there way great.t.teitetticl2l.
Mier the presentation or an enormous numberof petition+, from allports of Preece, against the14 ,, and ate,a pectin laity contest on the noes.Honof urgency. it wan carried .41112j4aeMona-lain party by a voteof 447 to239.
°offend Covolanac, wham .nante was'firet on

the list of speakers, ascended the tribune. He
tented the opposition no the mesenreof tle letter,
and spirit of the etint/Patiell 'which required, asIte tint principle, the right of universal suffrage;
and the bill wu not to regolate, bet was to destroy
that right. Besides it was ill timed and danger.ems.11l timed, because it would have for cf.
feet, to raise, for the next two years insormountv

ditllcolties is the way of the Getretatte t;—
end daogereue, bettor, it would serve to mate
and consolidate a Inutile party, competed or ail
those Who woold feel that they had bete unpretty
deprived of priv,leges that had been conferred by
the Geesthellon.

fie was licenedl3 withdeep and tbsorbleg ia-
tercet, and metWith no intern:teflon in the courseof a long epeceh, and, en tskicg his -seat at the.close, was loudly cheered by the whole left;

The next important orator, was Victor Her,
oho delivered a glowing harrangne on universalsultrage.

On Wednesday, there were tumuli fire mem,
ben present, end immense crowds led grtheted
around the Assembly.- A great nensation was
created by the presentation at st petition demand-
ing enappeal to the Nation.

A correspondent of a leading London paper,
isaya—aThere can be no doubt, whetevari that ,he
Cabinet le only watching en opportunity for ens.
pendiog the linseed placing the country:under this
'eke of arms. The obstinate forbearance of the
peoplebas so far deprived the Governmentcf the
king sought pretext for declaring martial
Several rocret manufactories ofgun powder havebeen discovered, and the persecution of the oppo.
gition preu goes on unabated.

SOME, AND TtiE ITALIAN -STATES.
The Pope Is accused of env:opting to escapefromRorne.and again wishing to place blumelf

tindo re protection of Austria; butts too closely
matched by the French.

Unlen the Pope yields hisconsent to libeml inn
atitutiocs, there is reason to apprehenc:Mat the
paps! government Is sear its cad.

Her Hsiestee ship l•Spiteful,. has teen sent toHanle*, by SirWm. Perkeronith • view,it issaid,
of demaeding reparation for losses sustained by
the English, in 1818.

GREECE.
The Great*, alumnae or what had passed be.

tween England and France, had honorably re.edgedMr. Wype, and Mildly resumed theirre-
lazions withMai.

Admiral Parker had nailed for Malta.
DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES. ,

Advice!. from Hemburg state that the work of
the pacification of Denmark is now marled on toLondon ; and that England and .France have
consented to the proposalof Frannie io bring teat.
ten tO .• auramarg decision of the Danube glace.
lion.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.'The Jeanne have been admitted into 'Vienna
*gala, despite the position of the Ecclesiastical
authorities. Dalmatia had been definitely placed
under .Tellachlch, mho is now chief of Croatia,&leveed., and Dalmatia.

Kossoth's children have been allowed to ma to
him. Bern'. name has been nailed to the gallows
by the ,pubhe executioner, and his property de.
dared forfeited to the State.

A despatch announces a Decree of Amnealy, to
favorer Hungary,and the suporestion of exithisig
barriers between Austria and Hanfrary.In ■ gamma of newly recruited troops, recently,
a Hungarian nobleman having ditcheyed ordere,
was sentenced no be togged. All the corpornla of
the regiment having refuted to execute the ten-
teem, a corporal of Henan regiment of infantry
was summoned front another barrack. who Com-
menced puffing the tenienee intoexecution; but
he had inflictedonly a few blows, when the your g
nobleman sunk down in a It of apoplexy; and in
one moment, all the Heoveds dashed upon the
Captain, and put him to daub. On the same
Tuning, the entire troop war dtrbanded.

GERMANY. t

• The Berlin Congress ofPrinces,closed dtfinitelyi
on the 16th. _

The moat impottant deeision of the preliminaries
agreed to. itErfurt, which was'fended, that a
proportional government of Lew 11131011 II to to
apportioned, the nomination of person. tobe left
to Prussia. The trireme direction is to be left
to Prussia, and 'Es aeon as-the Princely . Coter,
sod (h. Plihhdt.9 ,re nomtnoted, Prussia arid en-
ter into very full tignts, and forthwith 'commence
negotiatione'wnh the German States, hot not of
Union,• and especially with foreign governments
for the-acknowledgement of ULion, sad the sego.
balms of external relations.

LATE FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Raw thusAxi, Sane 4

The steamer Alabama; arrived here to day.
bringing E57,000 to pold,and dates from SanFrac,'
disco, to the tat of May.

'Lhe.stctimer Panama attired as Panama, on the
21st, with over one milliondollar ingold. Her
;sports of bosineas at San FrllllCif. are high y
encouraging. Greatactivity in tradeprevails,and
price. are advaocieg.

The tide of emigration to the mines has rather
increased. '

The steamer Cherokeb left Chsgres onthe 24th.
The steamer Georgia arrived there on the25,h.
The Raphael armed at BIM Francisoo on the
23J.

At San Vtatesco, on the let, lumber eru sell.
ing at sso,anti brick, at SIB. •Articles of pro-
duce are generally held at • small adynoe.

ARRIVAL OF 111:1E CHEROKEE.
WmutscrioN,

The ateamer Cherokee, from • Caliper, arrived
tboi afiercooo, with over a minion of-.dollats in
gold, and the Uahbortda malls to tbo Ito of May.

CONGUMSSIONAL
WAlntrcrrox, ince 5.-

Simank--Alles the regular routine of business,
2.1r. Feint; moved that the Senate proceed to the
consideration of the Presidenee message, relative
so the recent Cubarxpedftlon, for the purpose of
having it referred. Ife debate shoutd arise upon
the mediae, he would not ;news it.

Mr. Webster asked how the Senator from Flor.
Ida could expelsa motion to pass without a ie.
hale.

Mr. Wee maid the only question with him mu,
as to when the debate should take place. A.,
however, Senators manifested a desire to debate
the inestion now. be would ant peps his motion.

Mr. Foote reminded Me. Yoko that Ms cocrse
upon thesubject eau not exactly consistent, urns
which MI motion eras laid on thimble. • _

Me. Bust wry endeavered toget op his resolu-
tion in relation to removals hum office

Mr. Clay hoped it would not be taken up,and
gave bit reason..

After some debate the resolution was laid over.
The Senate then reanhied-the consideration of

the Omnibus HAL
Mr. Whitcomb iddressed the Senate, cintllk.

dieting the statement that he ls theikuthorof tie
amendment suggertc ,ll by Mr. Foote, modified
and accepted by Mr. Jeff. Davis. lle woe,on the
contrary,opplsed to thatamendment, ternose It
specially provided toe the protection of slave prep.
city. lie wasopocsed to any suchaction bCoo-
peso, °alto subjeci,na wall as to the Wilmot

The questios befog then taken on Mr. Chase's
Vino:simile, which-provided that nothing in Mr.
Davis's ameudolent shnil hasimatrued so as to
authorize the istrodoction of slavery in the tennis-
ries. it Wurejecied by—you 25,01 We 30•

The question was then taken on Jefferson Da-
vis's amendments, whichproposes to permit the
territorial temstatrue to pass inch laws so maybe

necessal for the misc ue. of property 'of beery
kind, w lob may have been or remoter may

lislidsdnecd into said terriarie,v conformably to
the conehutionand laws of the U. Staten,which
wsvrelocted-c-yeal 24, nays 31.

Mr.Seward moved moment the 39th section
by ordonng the provisionof the Wilmot proviso,
whey was rejected—yens 53, nip33.

Mr: Derrien moved to amend the 10th sectiiTuT,
so as toelute Out ltem, the claim, reeticting the
territorial legislatures from pursing any law inre.
aped to slavery, by "bmnmting for the words
in respect, the word s .eatabvsehicg or
which was adopted—yen 30, nays 24.

Mr.' Moabite wooed to strike not the whole
remlution in roiatinn to sloven, which was re.
jetted—yeas 21. nays 33.

Mr. Walker moved to amend the section, by
tu,.docing a claim aboliablog peon servitude
in theterr.tory.

Pending this question, the Senateadjourned.
Houtz—Aber the transaction of themorning

log been.s, the 11 lite went into Connumee of
the Whole, on the Conforms queieu.

Mr. pees said be did cot Intend tomake a
'greet', bet togive noticeof what he willera
whet in order, which will.clearly indicate Lispc.
motion. Ile wooed now, in lieu of Mr. Day's
California admisaion biit, provieitig govuemeata

for New Meade and Deseret, lake the Meson-
ri Compromise line, but beltived that toadvo.
cote:shot is to opposition Defilementof the question.

Mr. Dedham, proceeded to show that she dila-
wity was owing to the North and South notprop-
er understanding each other.

Kr. Johnson, of Tenn., gave notice of what be
intended to offer—the admission of California,

with suitable boundariea, mid territorial Toren-
meets for Utah and New Mexico; to be admitted
as States atsuch time u_may be deemed rational
and fair, end provijgon tobe made for retroceding
the Districtof ColOnbiato the State of Maryland.

lie would not throw himself in the way of oh.
detracting or defeating a settlement of the qttes.

ems ; his object was to preserve haimony, and
why cannot all sections come together, and make,
• sacrificeon the altar of the country's good. -

Mr. McLane, of Ky., opposed the Senatnea
compromise, and was fa favor of something like
the President's plan(orthe settlement of the ques-
tion.

Mr. Iledgeland spare in favor of the Demo•
crane doctrine of noevinieriremion.

The Committee,then role and nip Motion ad.
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NASHVILLE CONVETION. COMMERCIAL RECORD.:
Julie 5.

The Convention met to day, Pursuant to ads , PITTB6I/1W il BOARD or TRAMIII
JOUIVIOCTIL antecumM XECTIII3O2.

The following. gentlemen appeared sod took COMMIT TES FOR JUNE
theirsego na delegaies i-Simirel S. Ihyd end .tours
T. Jones Srwart, of Mre..rselppi, Gov.Rome,

Arkansas, and T. 3. lodge, of Alabama
The following gentlemen from the several dole. n

gat:one:were announced no members orate Coro, taaltarof toe movement. of the Ocean Steamers fee

miller, ordered by veto:num yesterday, in con- toe month of Jane:
rider and report on all re•o'utionr,and whatever Canard Line-For Licarpciel.

hall bepresented for; the •ction of the Con. Evans-Leaves New York on me eta Jana.
AT 1.-LeavesBrame on the Ilith Jane.

section:- Axotora-Leave. New YOTk on thelath .Toore
NewtFri end Gordon. dr v..; Marlarishl nod ,

Campbell, of Georgia; Hamand Barnwell, Collin's line-For Lirerpool.

of South Cwohno; Motphy and Campbell of ATLANTIC -Lesvos New York on 10111 Jane.
Alabama • Boyd and Carton, of Mita lien- Collin', Line-For Nero Perk.

denser of Texas ; Fortran and 'Pearson.ol Plonk, Artaretc-Leaves Liverpool, en Onto /one.

; Brown and NMltolsno, of Tenn; and Roane j Oman Steam Navigation Company.
and Powell, of Arkarnss. I Itemans-From New York to Unmet., anti Innis

Emelt:lion. were offeredby the following gene Wamjsoroir -From firemen to N. York. 15thJane.
From Sonthawomn ni N. Yonim)ans

demon, and read and referred to the above corn- From Nan York to San Francisca.
=Woe

let. Wm. Campbell, of Alabama, resolutiom via 1300 Jane.
masa, for ten Francine direct, laof haw.lii taking 11:1.01g southern grounds, and averse to any

corrieranise.
24. Mr. Irwin, of Alabama, resolationa derive

l egthe right of Conereas to receive realotionr,
from non•slaveholding States, ban.

mg a tendener to effect the abolition of Slavery
io the slave States-

. 3d. Mr. Denning, of Ga reeolutions
leg tmotbern reatiments in rcgrrd to the slavery
onertion, bat saying that the South slimed se-
oept, as a compromise, only the IAaeouri line of
38 deg. 30x.
.40. Mr. Davison, of Georgia, reanlutiocs, re.

commending literal patronage to the ronthern
newspaper, plop<sul to be emabliatied at Wash-
ington.

sth.Mr. Mcßae, of Mies., renal:dines embody-
ing the ulun southern doctrine, recommending
son-interoonne with the North, incertain events,tint willing to. COMMIT:111TO on tae Missouri line
for the sake of the Union--•

• ,Tbo Col:mm.11ov then adjourned till to momtw
morting, at 10 o'clock.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CINCINNATI, June ft:

'The weather Is wart, and the river has fallen
6 Inches In The last 21 ;home.

The high freights have checked the demand for
elmert every article of r :acts.

Floor is dell nod prices rendinfascia of buyers.
Sales of mixed lirands at55,600'5,75 per IML
" Corn is fire,at farmer nriem.. .

Wbialreyls.leaat 221, per gal
No sales of provisions.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Sr. hoe S.

Only a 'light holiness has been doing in the
produce market tc-daY.

Flour—The market is heavy and the demand
inaelfve Saba comprbe only 000 to800 bbb. at
$8,7505S Ayr common to choice brand, - -

Gram—Shle. of Wheat embrace 1300 hn. et
11:41133, Ihn inarket!closirtg dull, and price*
*bade lower ! Corn liacchecired evil h sales 3000
be: at 58X+5. Claui are doll at 57(irS.

Provismns.—Sales DO bbls prime Pork, without
immeellon. at 86,50 per bbl. Sal. of Lerd at
51W1. I".l:tt,on is rather heavy, ■od prices exhibit
a .Tat decline. Shoniders are quoted at Siete;
ribbed aides 41, clear do, F,05.2e., plain hams at
Sf.,SOSO:per cwt.and bersea hamset61 cts. per*.

Lead—Sales at 51,,.V.Q1,60 per con.
Tobacco—Prises range into 41 to Sic-
Hemp—The market is heavy. Several lots ore

groins into store. Sales inferior to chnitte ai $5O
0590.

The weather is very warm.
NEW YORK MARKET.

New Your., Jane 5.
Mom—The marked is dull. and prices farm the

buyer. From the sales making, acerrate quota.
(ions coo given.

Grin—lo wheat nothing is doing. Boyers are
selling larger:concessions thanholders are willing
to yield. The demand forcora is lees than yester
day. the f.relgn noWa haring acted unfavorably
on the market. Western mixed is quoted tat 59

Provisions-.-Nothing doing worthy of notice.
The market in nteady, without sales of cone•
games.

Ilene's Manttstrre Massa:lns—The lone camber
'of this invalaabla work has just nose wus in doe

newton, bringing withIt alumna store of trainable
and instmeting Information. lib, a welcome visitor,.
and worthy ,of a; lane no thecounting room of every:
merchant.

Cotton—The steamer's new* hesgiven strength
o cotton, but chipperare aaraiticg theirprivate
&deices.

Orstcc, PrrrasclortGirrns
Thursday morning,June I, Irak S

The weather yetterday war clear 11.130 warm The
market wargenerally galet, with no marked change
in quotations

Commercial and money intonations are cagy
nd quitt.. Soden at the stoat board are moder-

FLOUR—Receipts continue exceedingly light, la
consequence of which mice,are very Rem, with an
advancingtendency. The sales from first hands bare
been limited,at 85,3705,50 far.. f. brands, and 5517]
for extra. From store sale. were confined to dray 101l
Into, at Si,soarh7sll Sibbl. City Milleextra brand, to
held firm at 55,73 bbl.

GRAIN—A farther adomee Is noted in Wheat, I
whichmay now be quoted .5110011210 ♦ ba. Other
Grains are.withoutebange.

PROVISIONS—We notine a eontinued activity In
Bacon, with brisk sales at 101 l prices—say, for plain
city and Cincinnaticored barns, at Mine; ofabouldeo
at de, and sides at 61. Sugar eared canyaseed barns
are firm,&Le{o it fib, in trees, Sales of d. beef, in9o
Ole P lb, with light mangles.

GROCERIES—The market continues steady, and
pricesars Arm. 'We notesales ofN 0 Sugar. to abut'
extent, al MOSan andof Molaases at Sin, and firm.—
Coffee is quiet, at:ltiollac and doll.

WHISKEV—Wa notice an advuleing tendpney In
the-market, with sales to a modems, extent, at 24085
for rectified.

Toe 1.1•141• COCNI.VraTIL—The counterfeit 'Caen
the Stole Bank of Indiana, with which some parts of
thewestern country are now flooded, the State Senn-
nel save, ore well calculated to derafve. Still, atten-
tion will detect them. Letter D, for czampfe, haO •

bill or blur bulkbehind the eleamboat on the right
side of the vignette—thegenctirth miteh.not. There
is also a dot note the word lediumpolls,at the tap If
rho counterfeit, which is norin the genuine. The pOr-
traiton the left Is cowrie wd Indistinct, and the stroll
work surroundingit, is much heavierand blaOkertnali
Inthe genuine. The whole appe•nace of the coun-
terfeit is too dark and roans. Letter C may be de-
teeted by noticing that the SureHouse at the bottom,
has no windows on the aide; the genuine one hara. the
top of the cupalo in the counterfeit is disectly ander
the first tinthe word dollen., to the line above, while
In Be genuine it is betweenthe oand L

limn:mon drraunost 80111,1..—We take from
the Custom House bode, the followng list of steam-
boats built end tined outhere, from the Istof Juni) , to
the31st of May, 1:310 ; also the number ofkeel-beam,
Bits, he, entered at the Custom Mouse, durLnk tib e
same period:

• Names. Carnal.. .71"annaga.
4-6anettak N.2,;Wm. Malatya, —.295 54 05
5-11un6arism, It.6 Nesl• •• • —279 05 05

Fell'y IC—Buckeye State, S. I. Baas— —393 61.93
U:o—Kentucky, B. A Matlaaa• • • • 139 2/45

ol—Cincamatt, W. 3. Boma -Mt 605
" 93--Clara Fisher, Wm. 11. Gordan-•--105 9403

!larch 9—Se7none Stale, C. Sion.- • • -• .... -337 33.93
11—Allegheny Belle, 5. 11•••••--- 97 46403
11-51190n, J. D. Davin 15921.93

" 12—Navigwor,Wm. Dean 134 41.93
26—Union, C. 0.8poller—• •• —• • • 9391.93

April CO—Waahinglon, W. W. Menlo 1.64 42 05
56-1- oagbio9heoy,Jar. 1•1101••••—• • • 63 31-10

May 7—*M. Hamm—J. M. Woodward• •193 4DS
15—Federal Arch,a. W. - • •19+ til95
13-11obl. Roger.. 11. Botcher 1111 7605

" 14—Aeromniodatioft 04 13.05
" 15—Chief Engineer. 0 Lent.- •• • ..... 37 93 93

99—Birmingham•••--...—......... 77 63 93
3l—Fleetwood, Wm.Conley---. • • 4017.95

Five Claim and ono teel.boat, were bulb and catered
drying the above period.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Pitit..anzLenta, Jane 5.

Finn —Transactions arc limited withno chant e
in mice..

Grain—Not mach in doing in Wheat; stock on
hand annoont,only to about jO.OOO bushel. Goma
has declined under the steamer's corer. go in th e
babel.

Ptevinietni ere unchanged, and the market is

Tohaeoct is gm, viihrost mach doing.
Whiskey is heavy at 7e per gal.

I=l
WHOLESALE FRUITER & CONFECTIOSER,

No. IH7 Liberty St...cot,
-rs for *alesite folloartogNash goods,puirecelvmh

4CI drom• Storms nag;
2•3bases extra de;
CM boars Minch Raisins;
1.3 boxes do . do,
Aopitarterbases do; •

Ott keen Sun Anialns;
,0 hair teas do;

13nboss...Palsy. Clrangoa,
e.,0 boot. Siena Isnionr;

S rates Sicily' Isentier;
40 dozen Asairied
21 desan Ariorise Sauces;

desen Oil:
2,3 beats Sealed Herring;
100 lases No t
00 bores Juiube Paste;
:A by, Yellow, Winte, k. Red Mat Candy,.

100 bag, White Brazil:Sugar,
la t s lottrririg's etushula.powdered do;13 bags Canary Seed;
0.3 bags Sicily Filberts;
ON bags Brazil Nuts;.

18,4/liir•bels Pea Nat.;
all barrel. Passim do:
20 bogs Sob Almonds;
23,Losta Sbllird do:

All Berets common Candles 121 c per It., catefally
packed, seotrauledas good as any inthe country.

No Ib7Marty 11,300doers auto( SI. Clairol.
may2l

In the Court or Common Pleas or All.—
gheny County.

TNthe t• alto, applicationof toe and Penn-
/. ollnento Rail Rend Connianyjfoe thetightof trap,
toii. No MI, loon0,01550. •. . _

To the heirs of devisees of horn. Brad(Ord, de-
tented. ere hereby norined, that lot Ohio end
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company here taken end
approprzuted, for the oneof their tad road, thefollow-
ing dttheribed trertioa of the lard belonging to salt
decedent In o,io Townehtp, Aleglacny CoontY. l'e
visa—Beginning an the lower line of said tract at a
distance of 80 It from the centre line of veld rail roar i,
thence mantes along the line at said tract towerds
the river etr ft, thence 8 73 deg 8.5 m n. 1: "..r..a.th feet, be
the upper line ofsa:d tram, thence along the one. -

too of recd tenet northsmartly eo ft, Menne Id 73 der
LS min, V 7 2.85 feet, to the place of beginning, Con -

taking 6 aer.t rod and 8 perch.. A elethriptith
and draft ofwhich to filed to the Abovec.c.

• the stmr Martin Hoffman, the 4P3tons, venal enter-
ed to the oho., het, W a Propellor. Sue was builtwad
Imed oathere, erprewly for the Atlantic Ocean, to ran
arra pocket, between New York and the West Indian
She was a moat superb steamer, and will be an Orna-
ment to the trade. AnotherTweet or the ewes stamp•
will, in a short tune, be fitted out at Partsburghi be-
longing to the mime company, and designed for the
same trade.

A litlT FLAT.= it, itatill.We nodded a ilk en
ftarordny last. of '4 eks Braglith Linseed Oil. at ill •

Tuis lot of oil wasahopped from Livetpool via
New Orleans, ronsinned tort. hi. lisetebton.nterehant.
of this city, and sold as above, for the bench rf the
...isles We predictedsome months ago that the
eßst would coalmen. to supply thewest this year,
wall that desenption of oil;gems lo thehigh priers in

the Inner, et nsequent sheen a deficiency of reed-bot,
we did' rot suppose that the wants esear market,
'meld attract the anenties Liverpool merehanta--
Tens ehipment, we learn, paid but a small profit The
oil tort in Liverpool elect 150; in this wld elm Armen-
can duty of lee, and gee remain to pay freight,som-
misson, arid other charges. With present prises in
Liveepool, and Ithallbe hem, the:business ofshipping
hither might bemade profitable This matter inertly
importent in showingthat hiyher prices titan are' now
current, cannot prevail in the West; white, br.Eagland
there is an averagesupply of the inlet.. Thecorms.
poodenco between Liverpool and Cmslyinati, ate a.
TerUISII,III betweenNew Tort or New Orleans,and
the condition ofone markets, is elvers well Under-

! stood try the /I.mericuimerchatts abroad.—Cia. Prier
Carton.

Warne cm Tee Durst or =II West-lernativrosu
i bombs" —Un Usturday lath the wreckers on thgeftelle

or me Woo. came to a box in the hold, tuarkodi John
Yordy,undsoon steer to a pieceof Ilmanoodaombitked.
Tardy being at the ace on the bank, war called on
board the wreck. and the bog we. lionised. he; ban.
leg preyteurly staled, that he had • considerable sum
of money ia if. The wreckers Lamobler and Mitten.
proceeded to remove the contents of the lbozoteglpass

I three to Mr. McDonald, Tardy standing by bleat slat.
tog the content, of the several paekageal, aspunted not
of the kohl. Inthe meantime, he begged them, to be
caroled ofa large Gorman book, im Mg as an Ehglish
bible. 'The book wt. soon passed so; which threw

stoodalit moo thee melt a ISIZSO Of !ZOOMS:GM that ha
like • statue; and though be toed to talk,-be eras

unable to utter •word for four or five minutes. Daring
thl. time the book WWIopened, and two eheeka,4lalto
by thefoteinsiter Danko( Pennnylvania,for 8500each;
two tor 5300each, drawn by thesame batik, and tyro
for e2O each, by the same, were found to be In it

Allen receiving the Cheek. and Money, he clasped
them to his breast, end then exclaimed.' "Now. dow, I
teaboy me acme lend.. 'then tamingrattly abound,

I he observed his fattier standing abort ICO yards .above
the wreck. and helloed, ',teddy.daddy, I bane Ins all
toy massy; sound tell mother to name. she old man
'routed down towarda theboat, and itwouldhate pee-
sled some atour omen to have caught him, shut be
war en hoard. In the boo was found $.2a5 in gold,
and 884,70 1. silver. The scenn whist, followed the
meettng of the two old men and old woman, beggars
ticsertolon. ,

•RLICII4SON
toxyl3onno3ter Pros, 0. tr. Y. R. C. Co.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

SZCOND ZIADILI PIANOS

AGOOD Mahogany honeForte, G corrded, •.‘cond bond•-- -4100 01 1
A hondrome uptight Piano, WhirOrevrood

Famituro 0 °clover, and In good order • • • • 100 09
A plain 51 octave 10soro 4.5 (4
A good G oe,ore Piano • •---- 00
A goodrid octavo Pooo, with handlorne Gam-

71 U 0
JOHN.11 MELLOR

• El Wood at
.111.1110ELLAPIECOUS LITICRATIIII.Z

A tiIII7ALDeeseThseoveri.l2sno.
/IL 1fohle cf ttiormtn. Hono

Heroines of tee Plifolonnry Enterprise. 12mo
Alacually's History of England. IMno.
Miltosn's'Hilfbon's Law 12mo.
Toe Uptirtm. Ify l'uckerman. 12mo.
Coldrontli's Miscellaneous Works. l'sior. 12 Pm
Ike Wotkeof Leoneird Woodo, D. 1). 6vd.
Life ofJeen Paul. 11sno.
Holmes' Poems. 12mo.- •
lliaorlcal Ptodies. ICfnm

turo
For ole by

rang

i'or sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD
mayO) Itmtrrilerh Importer, Infonob.

130e/OSi-1Cmute,pet mot!, and tor
morN ROBISON. LITrIA: h. C r)

rirthico
XS. veteetS .1011 N PARKER A

PirrAzti- 6 cOlO erme quality tor
ewe, and for ealelo - It It SELLE RS

res7:9 .17 Wood ro
.G-I —t.o.—eu brie Alne,T,A4 IIAtLIBY. ,IAr ../Al+.l i.R E SELL e RS

'DOSE YINR-1 lostgrimly prime , Jorc0 ,41,IVfor sale by onyl3 R SF,,L.EitS
001,FEK-40 baraprime Rlo-ConZjay, rced by

mayti • C GRAIgr
1 ll ESF-.-Afaw Uis p[t= j,, to,rNe n 7U Ine➢37 h N V,AI[6AUI:H

Tteven.—Therewere 3 feet 8 Inches; meant,wale: In

.tanet left evening mod felling elowl7.

MirhiganDries, Beaver.Fashion,' Peebles, Hlliabelk. ,
Allende. l'arkison,
lialde, Jsrobr, rownsville.
Beaver, Gordon, Wllsville.
essweenAlendnekson. McKeesport.
Cashier, McMillan, Bridgeporr
we,li ay YallinfZUridgepart
.las Nein; litnere, WbeelinS.

DEPARTED. •

Mk MauBrks, Beaver.
Fa ',Oen, Hendrickson, liilegeespart.
Fnsai, on, Peebles, Olsebeik.

Jaeobs,BrE76llVll:e.
Ad.put . Foramen. Brownsville.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville. .7
cintinnot I.Kama:, CineinnzU.
Lopts at r....ene, Connell,Wheel's" ,
si.nner, F, iobse, Louisville. •

nn.ylor, Lucas. Louisville
Frostwood,Conley,CinelanalL

BOATS LEAVING THISDAY

INUDGEPORT—WeIItriIIA 4 r.
LOUISVILLE—L• Tat Hama, tlS . at.

181P0.11.111 BY =VEIL.
Deaver-1m 11/sctoooo-6 rolls leather, Irwin'

IIboo, a bads saleroom, IL Dolton: 11 bdl•paper, II M

211,141e• :Cr bog cheese, Canfte'd; bias potatoes,

2botrail& rill;r..; ass change, Bidmoll; 101024, 7keg.
butter:lhtide potatoes, Cr.. toold

Whonsllng—PraLoom:lb:Loos-6 bids whiskey,

Drowns r.tlo and; 4 Us tors, &Ll6,21

MO, Leetth & eft; 8 Ablevinegar.3ollLambertagatil
Saipan;4

do eggs, 7. site potatms, JUlock, Ybozos midst, 14 lads
ecoreblos 5. 20 dog vrate,3ate es .011 owner..

Cottmge-6 skis tritearbneiPoodle. 10Job~Ca .oassbeans, Loathes' & :11nOmol B
leather, .1 II Ctoorsort; 19 tittle Boar, H, 06.2614 bases

Ink, Gress & .2deCantlless, Cr dodrugs, 0 VI Bohn; 10
tall ink, boy 11, co, 31 bble oleoresins. Sid dd eggs, 3
its d regeher...lhoer ha soda2 bleP W. 3 1,014 <TIM

J 1 hod b ocon:Belll 13rect2 72 Solid. lob, 11
Grail&a; 0 do alts, Leech & ca 17 MO a 043 S IV 43400"
ham; 11 do do, Chsit & maw.

t. Louts—P.m Me. Vskiros-18 biasb•eks bs•

con, bra do, 13 bb lard03, ISlngitam; Vle Viman,
bre saddle tree; Forsyth & OW poor ItmalSoboam
maker & co; 6 Dar hooka& coke bOOO6I B 0041 i in9E9d•

en et to; .6 eke baron, Ihatehlson k. 00;64 It s bacon,
701,1. skins & fora Holmes At limb bast 49 •'.l°.' 4 4.44".

4100.bacon, Leech & co; VW
: islodes, 11 Moo oah

bs feathers, 31,1 s sitses, 2 obis, 1 be beeswax: Clark
Those, 79 boy rags, W.:taloa & es, bbl.Prole,Toole
er. O'Connor; 13 ts nee., Bnath& lilaolom 8 !Mils pars,
owner.

GO.PA.3 11. T AIE/I.IIIIIIP.
HAVE taken WM.. CARR into 'partnership with
me in my basinms, which will.from Nit date ha

tarried on under Na mono el "Jahri Porker &

March tat, teat. JOHN PAIIIIHR.
John P —Wiii

JOIIN PhitarMlL CO". 'CW.
Wieolsreds arnars Deana in Bran:4,,Fonirs

Win., Li;urrroy Old Idahosigaheld
and Rectlfini Whiskey.

No. s,C...terabit littm, Li/icity
:MOO , it..bk, rib. Pa.

lola No I:Lardi
.A9l3Rkg brie Grease Maley, no

Goebratea,fat We bemdioir (WmfluTz •piot MOM 4COPPM

PI Dr James Murray's Plead Maguselm
OftErARED under the Imamate • care of the In.
.E scour,and vstablishrd for upwards of thirty years.

This elegant preparation is recommended in all
eases of idle, steidlnee, Indigestion,gout,and grwaved,as the most safe, easy, and effectual ferns lit hich
Magnesia may, and Indeed the sale one In Which it
ought to be exhibited. possessing all the propennis of
the Magnesia now in genes,' ma, withoutbeing liable
Ike it, to farm dmiserous eancretions in the bowels,
It Mifeetuatly cures heartburn without infusing the
coats of the stomach. as soda. potash and tbdli oar-
bonate• are known to do; it pzevenu the food of In•
(ants turning sour; in MI cases it acts as a pleasing
aperient, and is ',calmly adopted to females.

Pie Humphrey Davy testified that this isolationAnon
unable combinations with one and sags Ineases of
getand gravel, thenby counufacnug their injanom
tendency, when Other alkalies, and even Magnesia
itself, hatuba.

Fru= Sir Philip Cm:melon, Dart, StogeoaCerteml
to Or Amy In Ireland:—

•iDeas tits—There can be an dont,: that Magnesia- _
may be administered more safely in the form ocscon•
cemratird •olanon than to subm'anne. for tnit, end
many other reavon., I am of Opinion unit the nand
Marceeara is a very valuable addition to oar Marcria

dieJames PHILIP CRADII•M 'rl.^mes Clarke, Sir A. Cooper Mr Bright. and
Mem" Clearly and Herbert Mt yo, of
ly reemoviend Murray'. Fluid Magnolia, a. lisms in.
finitely more onto and renal nientruin the solid, and
free from the danger attending the constant nut of
1110 d • or point..

For mato by the Importers and proorietora a
II A FAIINESTOCK &CO

otay2l Coy. of %Vomit Faint sta.

LliiiKliiii--Tliose who awed have pure mir ta
is Ikea dwelling. which Is w neriessary florins

dallait the previlenea of epidemics, aheuld provide
the:wives withone of the most agreeable, and..
We name time, effo to disinfecting agents karat.
Bunn or. article .. jal.kin NAVELS AROMATIC
VINEGAR. It sow immediately panty • room of all
weinnaletilluvia, and_preventcontagion bait cram
Ills slata desirable article for We toilet, and a de..
fishtail /somata. In headache, langoor,raintnera,

It Faun.ke., it affords ineiantatteous relief.
It is an excellent deetifrut,and an agreeable oath,

awill named,. the eye.,and remove inflammation
t the eyelid's. It relieves the pain and fatten° ciaa

segment titran excessive muscular wetuons; sod
avhea ate/ in the batik, is productive of the Lapaiest
elects. :Persons waitingthe sick may be preserved
Irani 111 liability of contagion, by lelialmg the Ara.
man?lf tranar, or sprint Ins • few drops upon their
person* before entering tharoom. lii am sickness,
law, itdray be seed with nacelle. reset*. no ft Ina
=Mainly dissipates the lanotar and exhauelinn con•
antraat inpon this mon disagreeable malady. Ile
pantenliialo on for Jules Haul's Arocaatie Theca.Prepared only try

JULES osont, Perthmerand Chemist,
I t DM Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Forralolveltolefale andretail 'by U. A. 'Fsatnetstock
t Co, mid R. K Penal, Pittsburgh; and John Par.
gut adtdi (Mitchell, Allegheny ally, Pa. maymd

A.rn.r.sirspaira a *mummy,. Goons.

X vsnEttulm uL er aLli hsV:. 7:44 1°L.r". 'ph e°5174
Aleraudort Day's, No 83 Market street, north west
earner of the Diamond.

In calPag the attention of our ettinomena and the
pub. 10 this stock, it&Rol.. great pleasure to becable to r.y it embraces uteKier BAttrialNS In .1.
most or ry description of goo., so a nag minion of
tow.p rebored at the woe. extensive suction sate.
in the e stern Cities. Oar aasottilleat. both of latter
and Maple goods'lovely .perior, and stards so 0
cub bald&either by ho ;Sala or retail, a line op-
portunity brat:ll4la Lath tasto•aitit aura,

_1 ' 'LADIES' DRESS GOODS
New Ittl'p Poniardants, very theta; rich plitinand

Geared e litigable silks, of nlmoat every style and
ousiitythattler plain and esured black aka; do. be.
rages said times; barge de lam, now and hand-
write filia; new style Trench, English, end Scotch
lawns(lb Ovalentitle, tail at Very low prieeot plain,
firateetind satin striped de Inas of all Bads and
emollient linen lustre, of all shades and colarn ging-
ham& traduce, rims, heSILkWLS.Sneet.citsoseleou silt shawa i plain and figured
blak dl; /lainand embroidered Thactdn; fine exalt-
nacre tra; i Japer plain and embroidered white and
colored tripe do: enroro and net dn. dro.l '

, ..,, WHITE GOODS.
A link *Manteca% of [ltalia, nauwoka, Pteonets,

Swine', hooks, bllthar,, trams, a.,,,
BONNETS.Kong Ja.. Ready, posit band, Florence braid and

=pet trials straw botinlVl
. i, i • 4AItASOLS.

A ink "inch ofenactingplain and fringed silk and,

Satitl'Ptre parasna tan]]redeye mud nostitles.
',.. ' I CI.OTIIS2G.CASSIMERES.

Alafitalawortment* or toper Pte.& Runtish-and
Wigan eraths wad eassitates at all qualities and
Deuce., to Naln wo would mate the oentlon of the
PltUkrOd•

i ,r,'-' DOMESTICS.
Oar. teek ofbro wn and bleached murling, linkage,

chattel erambraya, drilllus&&o, Is very large, and at
We ye/ fewest Priem

Alsor assign tot of tilde diaper. end table elt:tb",
brownlind bleuhed;Emma and Scotch d raper&omth
li.n. Sail.,notion and word n goods for men and
Loyola/C/4fmk linens, vad,'while,and yellow Bata
eel., iltaritelitill ringbolt., silk End hone aka andgraveallifall kinds, hosiery and bonnet 'ribbon.; ani-
ketal yenta, te, to all nal. we 'renal relpectfully
invite It altoollon of wholesale and telell, cask
bill. '' , ALEXANDER 4 RAT,
, ilayß) i.. INMalkinat,li Woo:Agit. Mairee4

•

1

IMPORTANT (MANGE

DSLLEY'B MAGICAL, PAIN SICRACTOR.
yulild never failing Pa Destroseriand rennin cure

for Dams, &Aids, Pills*, Pore em! Inflamed Eyes,
m. Wound., Walesa. Inflammatory Itneumaimm,

Psveliings,Spruill., Pons Nipple*, Bogen Brea.., eel.
Meg, old and Inveterate sores, and ail cutaneous

said inflammatory dianassis.
IN A AEW ENVELOPE AND BOXES. OP MUCH

EELS RGED SIZE
CAUTION.

ConnterfeitlngDALL.WBEXTRACrOItinManuawrrrrr Indthe market. nun them au von would
pitman!! Dy buying the agitate In the NEW Dlth..3
youavoid the danger of being "upwind upon by coun-
terfeita arecertain of getting the Demme, and gain,
moreover, near hia per cent un the enrage.

• Caution to Doallur..
Gross ImpostsMa Is pmettsed upon Dealers, by on-remora.a opermota,lwbo put up the counterfeitstuff

in a counterfeit of the old wrapper, mixed with o few
honer of the (Mgt. In each down, sod thus olfee it
for isle ace reduced price! This user camlics many
drawer; but the confiding, Itineeelit consumer. who
uses the *parlour snicks, pays the penult} eufferinr,
pain, unsightly mars and murk. miltingfrom severe
burns, wounds or sore., wad (ramie. of lure luoif
Are th e consequences.
Onel. Point&Iu g Partleulars
Orono of the most severely Lunaand Injured suffer-
ers at the late sod dlasstrono. HAGUE errianyr EX•
mosioN, in New York, wel shortly he Enbltehed.

kited the NEW ENVELOPE.; the LARGE lUUX•
ES, and my AUTGUIGZED AGENTS!!, •

idip-are thuNew Circulars for Ilan.
Mark the symbols on the row drdssi—the Triangle,

serpeni, Lion. San, Cove, and Casio, and U. Dallryia
wriavrt olsontare.

Sp-Avoid dander andfraud, and:bny Dailey'. Ex-
tractor emu In On maw tame and ro tt..ICUALLIN, Old Lirocularey, New York.

Hamer PSonwartz, tdegheny General and Whole.
sale Anent.

We Tuned, Agent, Pittsburgh.
N. —Tito unmet of Drsteno who procure the Dul-

ler deist, now site from either the proeWlelOr
or froth Ids authorized Aden: coati! be published,

1,, the pupae,. •rude to the public to sleet cleatof'
fraud. marle:deou3nl

The Brownsville Water Cure listablif ahmeln,
UNDER TIM CARP, OP Pit C. Ildh:LZ,

DNTINVFM to be openfor thereception of Inv..C lids. Many Improvements have been added foe
the comfort Ind ateoramodatton of patients. Th'NMpettier withthe sachets ilorinuisla•years' experience,
enable, let. Heels to give the aiteueance to the politic
that hi. establishment shell end candour to merit see
Entireonude of these litho may plane themtelvee under
_

The dace, it
between Pittsburgh and

Urowaslillie,with boats, stords e asy teen..from the
booth and West. i•

Nix rowel., two Cotton sheets, throe enniforia and
linen for bandages, ere nettmarl to undergo thetreatment_ - -

Term,—Piz Dollars per week, payable weekly.
mro.,ltawitwam'Y

PALDISCII, HANNA b 00.,
(Successors to limey, Mono •

BANIERE, EXCHANGE LIECHCERS, and deelextin Foreign end Domestic Liehimgc, CertlGestes
of Deoositn. llnek Notes, and Specie—North west
corner of Wood and Third streets. Current money
toothed on depots o.—Sight Chicks for sale, and
collections made on nearly 011 the principal points
the Dulled dimes. ,

EMM=;=;il
Aden:Mee made on cowrie:nature of Produce, ship

pmtEurt. on liberalterms.. epl3
nWo: recommend this Essay at worthy of ;armful

study, and as W.W.Ithe only atilldtda political pamph-
-1et thathass over been published smon`.w an
.Alalue thliglek of Qowetmmime.
TANIVA D LOCKWOOD will bohneh, on Thorax'',
0TOM Dome Ovont ortroveronerre. edetmd edition.
Teensledo Dom the Preach or DiPretreat, by IL D.
Sahib M. ofMoltott. 1 Tel. Itsruh Pra

• .t
~• • • •,,••.,

wy ~
.

War= I/01 Yas rrrTssmesia DAILY iairrn

Foeta'aar Scaecorco.—We learrr thatafter the
inquest had been held upon the body of Schenk,
the German who wav found drowned yesterday,
his trunk was discovered broken open and rifted,
by the Coronee'ina board turd near the river, on
the Allegheny side, which leads to ihe supposition
that he may haveMet withfoul play.

PA9ItSiG Conarearete• MoNsT.—Otiteer Fox ar-
rested a woman the day before yesterddy, for paw-
mg a couomrfeir five dollar, note, altered from a
one, at the wore of Mr. Wolfe, in the Sixth WI/a
She was coloratura by Alderman Major for a fur-
therhearing.

Esnuovers.—A large number of Germans lo-
ved =Monday by eanalosa their way to tho west,
become tillers of the soil. •

Taurez.—Manager Porter announces aboae•
fit to-night for the company of performers wbo
have been disappointed it theirengagement at the
•Meataw. The performances commence withthe
popelsr drama of the Lady of theLake, in which
Mesas. Webb and Taylor sustain the principal
parts. The Rendezvous follow., in which Mr.
Townsend, one of the .beteficiartes will appear.
After which,.the Drab Girlof Genoa.

MIL MLLINZ BATMORDawn Fastrtir,• celebrated
troupe of vocalist', have been engaged nt the
Theatre, and will shortly appear.

Mn. Series:closed his highly successfulseries
of lectures at Philo Hall, on last evening, and
leaves this morningfor Wushingtoo, PA , in obis•
thence to the traumst of a numberor the citizens

of that place. Dosing his stay lo this city he hes
greatly Increased his previous high reputation so
a mesmeric operator. Those who believe in the
reality of the science which be professes have b.
come more firmly grounded in the faith," by the
astonishing moths of his experiments, sod seep•

, tics have looked onwith halt credulous wonder.

Dawn, the negro who stabbed another pa It
wharf, bad a beiring yeeterday before Mr. Barker,
and wu bald to bail in SICO.

Accinan.—A man named McVey was an se.
!lonely injured, by being thrown from hiswagon
day before yesterday, in Allegheny,thet ills doubt-
fcd If he willrecover. Ao was Intoxicated at the
time,and being unable tomanage his horses, they
ran off from him. The accident occurred In Obio
st,near the commons.

MIL BMX ANDrue Byron.--1,1,c have been
nrquestod by Mr. Beale to state that the "young

man" to whom he sold the rimer, for which he
was fined by the Mayor, is thirty mean years of
age—a circumstance which materially alters tho
mama of the offence.

Anntmnon.—On yesterday aftemoon, and the
previous night,Anhevitockett and Wm.Jamieson
wu melded by oecera Pinkerton and Root, in
the borough of Sharpsbuly, and brought to this
city, on a charm: of abducting a little girl about
twelve year. old, from her step mother, Me,.

Oglevee,reaiding in sold borough. Farr Jamieson
was also tweeted in Temperaneaville by officer
FIIZMOUII, for being concerned In the same Obit.
The father of the little girl la in California, nod
the step-mother is alleged by the prisoners, who
are relatives of th. lather, to have ill-treated and
neglected tte child. Some of the neighbors, how.
ever, testified to the contrary. The Mayor held
the pawners to begin $260 each.

Laacctrr.—A until boy was brought before the
Mayor yesterday, on a charge of larceny. He

discharged, however, un accourd of his ez•
trenut youth, though evidently gray, the Mayor
thinking that It would only make bad worse to

send him to jail. "

A ricomar.—We find an account in the Evee•
mg Tnbune of an extraordinary mathematical
genius in our city, In the person or a lade son of
?dr. S. Hartman, only 10 years of age. His name
is Theodore. We eitract thefollowing respecting
his extraordinary faculties as to number.:

"The faculty with which he reaper:ditto the moat
difficult questions he aatonishing. For instance,
when asked themolt of 561 muitiphed by 211. he
answered with mance •minute's hesitation. The
mental operation by which this is prcdneed, is
truly worthy of Jody and examination The lad
to bright and intelligent,and is tensears ofage."

THE SHAKER SARSAPARILLA
1N QUART BOTTLES,

'As prepand by

HOWE,
AneAo of all abet preparadoar; because D Is

comsed oLthechoicest herb. known to medical
science, to leading and principalherb being

HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA:
Which makes p the parrot and ben ever yen presented

•to the homan
RAT, DRINK, AND LIVE AS USUAL!

Purser your awiril evocations. N tia need hove no
fear of esposore, wt DR. S D. IRAVIPSSHARPS
SARSAPARILLA I. visrruord to be{purely veer.
table, and fret Cern all da• genius dras, and Is the
best Pomale and Family Medicine ever known.

Call span one of ear agents and get a' pamphlet—-
read ;lir wundrelnl core" pt-rfooneil by the see atDr.
5.1). lIOWKS SHARER SARSAPARILLA alone.

erica St per bottle or insides thrS:.
Far by J. Seloonraske, & Jape.,

W Sleek; R. W.Means, J. hl dale, J. M. Towsisondi
J. W. Jackson, Pittsburgh; D. A.Slew, .Allegi coy;
P. ,Crmk Drownwille; W. R. hleClelland, Man-
chester; Ind by druggist. geneeelly. b y rho
proprietors, HOWE & CO,

mas49-d&wlyT I Collate !Intl. Cincinnati. 0.

M I SCELLANEO I
THE ASSAM TgA GO/15PANY,

, 13G GrfAar ir.o3 Meer,elect York.

I. 11F, proorgton beg to cull the,anennon of eon.
noleseurs 1:. 'lca. end the heads. of familitesto lls

choice and rare .e/eCtlnn ofTen (Mooned by then,
and hitherto unkooum In this eetultry, notch, by tech
tyjerstme and delicacy, combinedlymth r,rgtn po,t)
and ttryttn6. madams an infintooof surpantag Itch
nen and liaVor. • , • • -

Tbe Tess offered are the following:—
Ther-.14de0 Mown, • Black TC•••—t01 CO per lb.

141ph0,6 . 0:5 do
Dian 4o aSU do

'Gedecot, aGreen Tea . 110 do
1 orstmas, do 055 do
Tickgnia• 46 ....... 0 W da

a 1.01-6511sture,a emopeand of the
mint late and' eltorte Teas
gm tenoat the fertile and gems)
gtil ofAnsot•--- 107 do

With • cies,. to encourage thr intgodacuott of these
matchless Teas, it a the Intentionof the previews
to Metall.Ly lot, nmong the pl.rehlot”, 6 quantity
of Teas equal to the Font Year's Frainon the sales
effected.

Each purchaser 1,11 receive enclosed Inthe pack
age, a numbered certificate, knitting him to one
choice in the diatribmonfort-con fifty cents laid out,
and on the fettiPle amounting to asun,MO, the coder-
m' .paloved Utt reels ofTea. to the Tulveofnu peecent,
or S2,OOOIWILI. FIE GIVEN AWAY au Wolves,
stunting to;the Poll

tit pyins of&O On °fileseach et SIP 1b,11211hor IWO
do ti In do do do ND VIor 85C0

10 Co loins do do do ail 5.1500
100 do 510. do do do 540D or 5,500

I.GO do 116 do no do 15010or =0
131= S'_,ooo

'rhos., Minim who prefer lower priced Tenncan
receive they prim in proportion,or ibt y will bere.
portioned(drench, at a reduction albpercent

CO-Country Airents wanted App lioationa to bo
divs.ed. poet paid, to the Company'. Depdt, on above.

Pad NEW STOCK OF

GIIII6ILILILINIGod PLIIIKOE

JTOON If MELLOR, No. SI Wood. street, has
received, and now opens for examinatton and

sale f• new stock of Piano FOXIS, from dm celebrated
nrumfactory ofJ Uriekenna, Boston.

Teachers and amateurs arerespectfully trrrited to
examine • very beautind Omar. Puri, received 'vial
she aeout. myro

13:17=1

LLOST—On Tueadof eve• tag, tbe iumni,on
the bank of the Cen al, i Gra>r erect, fir between

dm and Penn med.. Hunting Coxed Gold
Watch, with .river dial. and a abortgoldchain. The
person finding them aid be scattily rewarded on
brinalngOdra to Air 1 13 McFadden, ?darket street;
or to hetoffice Taste O'Ccuttor, corner of Peon
and Wiwon streets. my=

LIPMICIISILTELABIOZ.. •

J. PI. Jr.,
Aont for the Pfl.a. Life butaance Co. of Phila.

iFFICE of the Western Insurance Company. No.
kr, P 1 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

Yamphlets,with it necessary inimmation, and
blank toms will be furnished.

husbands can 'unsure their lieu for the benefit of
their wives and children; creditors the fives of their
debtors.

The whole profits of the Company are divided
among the holders of LifeFantle*.

The dividends of the put twoyears have been Mel-
ly per cett. each year. nek

TUFT RECFIVED, at the PittsburghFundy Gm-
eery nod Tea W•rehooset

eaterFrerh Oysters, Intin cans;
5 do Pickled do, in qt jets;
b do do do, in pint do.

The above Fresh Oyster* are parboiled, and put tip

lna highly concentratedsoup, enclosed in hermetical-
y sealedcans, and will keep mach longer than thorn

pot op Inthe ordinary way.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

WM A AIeCLURO A Co, •
mylia Oa Label!, at

To rhs Honorable the Aare of the Court of Gem,
red Quarter Searron2 of the Peace, toand for the
CountyrfAllegheny:

THE petitton of lottith hlT.sta,of Wilkins Town-
*hip.,in the county nforesaid. humbly *borscht,

Mot your feminine bolt, ororarkd himself with
matertals for the accommodation of travelers and
when, at his dwelling house in the tovronhtp nfore-
maid. and prays that your tumors will be pleased to
grant Lau a license to keep a Public Moan of Enter
moment. And your petitioner, uin duty hound, will

proWY.e the subscriber*. sit n+ ofthe township afore-
said, do certify. mat the above petitioner in of good
copula (or honesty and temperance, dial is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the am
coromvdation and lodging of shooter! and travelers,
and thatsaid tavern is nrceenory.

Chas. R. Jthnhon, Haub Thompsen,Nothe Roberts,
John 131.00. Henry hhohont, P. Perehment Geroge
AleKintcy, Alessnder Itleßlowy, Joico (thhhouh'
IL2.fdlicuell, Lawson Green, Daniel Kuhn.

1,4431 v
lian-lrale dm JrTo Mi. lianoral• MA Judgesofthe Court Grnen.

Qnarter JLAN PEG., ftt and far thi
Calmly ,f Allrgl.rny:

Lhtlrk: petition /neon ADA., of the ftcrough ef
eheerport, in thecounty of Allegheny aforesaid.
ly snowed, that your petitioneror well provided

with houseroom. etablom. err necomary for the ae-
ecarmaletion of the travel' nt public. Ile perefore
prove year honor. to grant him linen. to keep a
boost Ottb:i enterUil.l.l.ll..

We, the oviervigned citizens of the noreogh afire.
Bald, do ramify, that no &Love petitionerI. or good re-
pot,- for hones:}and temperance, and is well provided
mita house roam eel eremsteeneen lot the tteertntee-
detton and todglug ofa...gen and travelers, tad that
*aid haute in 1..107

Nichol. I. P
GCorn,l11.11.Pheldeo, Willi&rn Shentn„

a. P Kramer. Isaac Edmondson, Prvderiet 1..Magee,
WilliamClara, Conrad Allehror.d, John li. Hickman,
Ramon dal., Aleamder hlcgensg,Jaren Time!.

jet:Di•
-ALL.E.GliftgiY mit" MA DCRRSTE/L

PLAINis ROAD.
XTOTICF. Is hereby given,that books wd he opened
VI for sulisenption to the rock order Allegheny and

ss•ncherter Plank goad Company, by tbe Cnamts.
toners epneseted In the net incorporating the said

comp.), at the following places and wee, where
an peravit. desirous ofaulteeribing ere requested to
auernl, the sham-a being twenty five Collars each, and
one dollar per share to be paid at the ume of sub-
Oerthttigt

In the city ofPittsburgh, at the office of Messrs.
Makeetell, Pears h. Co, renter ot Peeped and Wood
strerra on Saturday the eth.ttlendaythe 101,Tuesday
tee 11111,Wedneeday the ion. and Thursday het t
of roar, between the hnprs dr 9 A hi and 4 P. NI
In the city of .41Ireheny et Todd's revere, earner of
Pennerand Ohio streets, and In the Iloettnigh of Man
ate ter, ar the store ne Townsend, Carr A Co,on Pd.

Ithr tiatartlaythelhth. and hlonday the lith of
June, between the hears of lit A. 51 and 4P. NI. At
the hoot, of earn John Ilsy, lthin Township, on Fri.
day and riatardity, InnMb and lath ofJane, between
the bouts of 9a. sr: ands r C.. .

T11131,1S LIARENVEI.I,
Prest.kniof Uoara ofGortimissioun.

•yill.d.tr.jel79 [Pest many

AliniOVAL.
WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE.

'DE. ROWN &CO. boys removed in H o u se..13W atery PA doe, below lbe Alookaigattala
ap3

Greenwood Gardens.
T a!:

&lien. of the Frisson. The stonier tin No 2
Pans MI • mediae pocket from the erg to therionlen—-
leaning lee bete( Pitt street at o'clock the mein.
log, nod at the beginning clear!, hoot,andl lootnight
—Sonds)seneep.ed. totosiesting drinks kept on
the pressmen mood

NOTICE. la hereby given , that on orabout the 25th
of April, the aubserlhers had welled to them. at

Wellsburg. V., the following note. vie—A note
drawn by O. A. Marlin, payable re.ar order, dated
Apnt lltlh at 4 months ter 5173 Pl, n note drawn Y
John di'Morgan, Same date and -limey roe $lll 17, and
a note drams by John Watt Co, in favor of John S.
Alaykell. nod re.r.Jorsed by us dated AprilSth, at
four months, for 61(0. The Shove dote. were never
rooehred by na, and diii lath caution all perverts
write.t trading' for or buying the same, to payment

or them ha.boon. stopped. 5 G W IFARDAUGII
aorta

A raerlesta OdiT4iiialuutorsa Exchange.
me highest prenaturn paid 1r arnenc•n Gold,

Pastern Cr banjo. and Par Panda. at the F&-
changeand Ber,ltlna douse of A WILKINS & CO

wolf,

STEAM BOATS
Ettitil.l Lek WENNTISDAY PACKET

CuccIPINA.TY.
Captain 9̀llmtant J. KayArA

h, This rnlemlid boat Irakbuilt by the
.9 framers of thesteamer IPSOC Newton!,

pad oileus: fur the tlneirmati'and
Fittrhoreh Parket Trade and will

leave every
,.Wednesda.y, for OineinamCin place of

oki, New Eng(and, No.nt-
Far freight or:1,1 ,11‘le• MOOT on board. orto •

tor2o . . •

"—Twitiktutuai AND
• The. .pa,-,did Tarr. st.no m ateitiner

LOUIS hlrLANE, W. 8. !Contrail.

T(having animate,n there~,,Zer i,Mr,t will run hereafter na
reale...pocket .between 'intharol

and Wimellr,' Salving Pittebonllt every itioT,a.y.
Wednesdayand Friday Mortting, at 9 o'clock. For

(might er passage apply on boanl. orto
11.4 W.ll. WIIEEL.ER,Arent.

---
DIONOPIOAIL&LA ROUTE.

Xlia:
„0817 7773 Dilles EltagleigLe

Brownervllle and Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philudelphin.

Fan TO BALTIMOSE—......••••--.5 1000
DO. -a op

THE morning boat helves the wharf, above the
bridge. doily, at S o'clock precisety. Titre to

Baltimore,31 boors; thee in Philadelphia, 4ehorrn.
The erenbor boat lento daily, (except Sunday en

snob.,, at 6 o'clock. Passengers by leaning on the
ovemng boat, will cross the mountains la onesnext
day, and the,avoid night travel.

Secure year cams at the Office, /Monongahela
House, or St. Charles lintel.

octi4-1Y J. MYSKIMF.N, Arent
MIZW AIIILAINGN.MI6ZT

1850.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.

Two Bally Lines Express Packet Boats,
And Rail Raul Car.,

(E3oLtratV/LY Fon R•aannostga,)
PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

Via the New Central Rail Road and Penn'a Canal.
Time-50hour% Fare—EW through.

930 macs Rail Road, and 150 mile* Canal.
ON the let tanthe new CentralRail RandCorapa•

ny commenced miring TWO .114 11.01 raw
toot. CAA/ from Jackmown to Philadelphia, leaving
there immediately after the arrival of the Picket
Donta from Ito West. fly this arrangement Nunn.
gets will go through witheet detention.

A Pocket lion: will leave every morning Ono,
clock, and every evenmg at 9 o'clock. •

This route, for Pointy. Speed, and Comfort, la not
equalled by any now in vac to the F.J.2lllCluen

Forparange or informationapply to
W BUTCH, Monongahela lion.;

D LEECH tr. CO, Canal Basin

UFA,BLAB VW/Ib:ELMO BUNFIF II PACKET.
The fiat runnio%stearartWELL VILLE,

Tlopt. D. Yortirg,willran as reveler4""•41...• paeher between Picabareb. Wheel.
ing,Bridgeport,an&E.Rash, leaving Yitiabergh every
hlanday atiernimn,for NVelleyftle,bflonhanomn, and
Bridgeport. andevery Thursday afternoonfor Swett.
vile, NV-heeling, Bridgeport, Cantina, and Banftah.
Defaming,leaves Bridgepoyt and SUOfith every Toes.
day afternoon,and Scnisah every Friday afternoon.

For freight or passage, apple on board, Or to
op= D WILKINS, Agent.,

FOR CINCINNATI ANuArr. LOUIS. '
The rylendidfait running game

CONSIGNEE,
McKinley, Matter -Ndl leave fo

• ••• the otiose and all intertneibateland
Jaffa on Deming, the 9th inst., et In o'clock, A.M.

For freight Or kaaesge aryl, on OO•rd,01,0
JOT, J. N. JONES,'ll.ent.

AZOSHICLAIAN. ZINC

TIIF. ieDb Montague tympany supply their agents
with Roofing and Floorito in sheets 317 feet. from

II to 22 ounces per square fgpt. CorrugatedIn sheets
317, .7 or, for cooling intone buildings and depots.
Phip Sheathing, 14 X .8 inches, from 24 to 3.5 ounces.
Nails. Stokes, Wire, Sugar Molds, Perforated Zinc,Zino Paint, tee.•

They wairmt their metal pnre,and free from any
admixture of Iron. ormay other aubstanee, andre-name:teed it for the coneuthetnre of most artistes in
the house farnlOing tine, as It does not ran, It not

•ffectrd hp the station of water, std may le pollahed,painted, and japanned.
thunples, models,plans, spenitcations, and other

Information may be bad either agents:—
. kPCkat. Suomi, New York;lintsins fr. Co.. Boston;

Norma Tams. & Co., Philadelphia;W. t It.Molina, Banithore;
!nes, One& Risen= New Orleans;

F. AULLIROUX, Residentligeni,Liege, May I. R Illuoveret, Na. Yolk.
Ins72o.d3sn

NEW MUSIC TORE)•
• Sign ofthe Gidilen

101 Tbirdstij next00000o Woodswellsiis
1lIE iamrwould telipectALly Informthe

zoo. or Pittsburgh,Allegheny, and •icinlty, that
he hog openedhie new and elegant establishment for
the sale of Putos, filsionnosn, Slane, Itlerionsh
memaro, and c rery other article in his line.

PIA NOtt—Solciageuey (or Norma & Clarke's cele-
brated grand and square Piano,, with and without
Coleman's .Pollan Attachment. 'These Pianos have
lately taceitca itterll imponanlIM7}O,I4MEOLV, Inn
dering them exceedinglybrilliantof tone,and Gana.
ordinarilydurable and liming.- .

AlsoT. Gilbert & Co's (Boston) celebrated Pine..
These Instruments have a wide spread reputation,and
me consideredamong the very best maltufacMIMIin
Dorton, where they are decided favorites.
I D. Dunbarrn.N.Y ,of the firm of Btod:na Dae-

Eam, be. sreinted the subscriber cote again for the
lisle of his mars in kinsbusch. The firmof StOdan
& Dunham one alba o dear and bestin thiacoantry.
and their menufaeture far falnesa and brilliaooyof
tone and bawdy of workmanship Inc second to moue.

The celebrated Concert Pianos of Basvadhoff, ofBremen and Hamburg, will always be kept fa, tale
by the mbscriber. Itwill entice to say,that theyare
made use of by all the gran Pines players at their
Coerce,'on :heContinent

The subscriberbete leave to direct attention to the
important (set of hie having special agents both in
Europe and this country, who carefully select and
eictoine every Piano sent to biro, which enables hint
to 5100 a writtenguarantee with !Te' Piano sold by
hint,pledginghimself to refund the money in ease the
Pieno be provenfruity or deficient.

Afall supply ofthe newest Slid most popular lila tie
will constantly be kept for sale—furnisbed by the hest
publtsblng houses ofBoston, Philadelphiaand Bahl-
more: agency for Messrs Peharfenberg le Lids, New
York, the most menthe /sweetenerforeignmule
itt this Country,

Sole Agency for Carhardt's Patent Tifeloderm and
klelodeon Pianos, umanufattured and perfected by
March tk Whits, Cincinnati, with 'lnaba mid doable

its ofreeds—We best reedhlumments yet invented.
Also, Guitars,Flutes. Clarinets, Violins, Bugles, S.
Home, Tubas, and ovary description and 'amity of
brays instillment.from the beatmaker.. Stringsfor
Violins, Suiten, and flems.

!D.-instruction books for every instrument. Selec-
tions ofmusic made, mask books hound, 4'immo maul

n.p.irc4; VioN.,•Aueirsdettus, Goner., ko,
paired onthe moat reasonableUITIG.

soya HENRY !MERRIL
New ay,tootls II N•w Goods

CLEAR TILE TEAM(

Nrry Spins and Summer. Dry Goads for 1650.
FiILLIAIII L. RUSSELL,

al~r .. Waornanut and Retail Dealer In British,
• Ereach, and American DRY GOODS,Market

street, bonnetatTitird and Foarthotign of the
8,. Ban Ilrvel has lasi commenced receiving
and opening one of the most rieb,epleedid

and extensive stocks of EiptinectedSommer Dry Good;
tver otreredfor solo to the Westerncoluttry. All of
hese Imported Goods are fresh opened, and received
per tho last steamers from Franco and England; as
also Irish Linens, imparted direct from Belfast, all
gra.bleached, and warranted the port article; thew!
Linens are all imported by the subscriber, and areall
pure tax paro,warranted. Also,BM LinenDamask
Table Cloths, the very best =auction.; and ;doh
1.10,p pA Aws 9(all kinds, imp,.. Ineddirest fem. Belfast
by the subscriber, andWill be fonnethe real Erin-go-
bragh,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New style rick lark Satins, all colors, splendid

good.; black Turk Satins, all priers , rich sonic,
glace Silks,all colors, late importation; French

Kid tifisses, all colors. thebest =ported;plaid black
Amuses, per JEW French steamer; new style painted
Boreges, splendid goods. Also, a superb and large
stock of wide blank Ln-ussels Lace, far tramming indica'
dresses, very Tien goods; plain Bareses inall colon,
extremely low, bestitifid g0,,.{ Llisck Silk Fringe{all
widtbi awl priee• very °heap; Fri.neh Lawns, new
styles, per last Frenchsreuessr, plant black Ore Do
Rhine, high lustre, superb goods; black figured Gro
De Rhine -Brocade, rich goods; French and English
Cashmeres, r.ew styles, beautiful goods; splendid
figoveddiwins goods(or ball dresses; netembroidered
Swims Mulls for evening rites et; Swiss Edging and
lescriung. the best imported; Silk Thanes in all colors
and qualities. newstyle, plainand ratan strip'd blank
Earners, all prices; prmled Lverns, new styles. from
8 to t. 5 rents per yard; Durso de Larne, a new artiste
far ladies' &eases. Also, a large and superb stock of
new style spring Douses BilitseBB, the trei'y best ba-
ptised, allnary.

'BIIAWLS,IBIIANVLS.
Canton crape Shawls, all colors ; fresh from the Cus-

tom Mum; Turk SadnShawls splendid goads, ln all
colon, per last Steamer; beautiful changeable elate
talk bbawls, Ewen importation; white embroidered
Canton Crape Shawls, superb poodq green embroider-
ed Centre Crime Shawls, splendid prods; Luplu'•
Erenchmade Embroidered 'Plebe, finest Importatiput
Parisramrod Cashmere Shawls, all prices and quell-
ties; ladies' summer Cravats and Scarf In great..-
.Wry; French worked Capcs,Collara,audCuTs, a large
assortment.

A Large &rick of
DOSIE.;4TIC AND SsTATLE aOODS.

20 bales unbleached Marlins,Dam '5 to Di tents per
yrad; t 5 rases bleached Alin from 4 to Idjcoats
per yard! IIeases Dish Linens, imported direct from
Denial; IIbalesTicking, from b to 23rants per yen";
9 eases blue Drill, Dora 8 to VII cents per yard; be-
sides a fail assortment of Hummer Cloths. Also, Ca.
simeren, Tweeds, iletteetts, and Kentucky dean
Wrases dark Calico, fast colored, from 3 to ICI Conti

yard; 5 eases Iloyf& Sens' English Prints, best
Imported, 5 bales Rama arnlSratchlrapers.ratreme-
iy leew. Also, lloumkeeping Goods ofallkinds, very
°bran; 2 bolos RamieCrash, from oh to huh rams per
yard; besides a large stock ;of Cheek and /Wrung
Stripe. 1 Also, Canton Trawls, all colons and gaun-
tlet, at low pram red, white, nod yellow Tirane's,
very cheap; bleached and unbleached Drillings, bull
assortment; 5 crass blue Idenierack Calicoes, ex.
Gamely low: black and unbleachedTable Diapers, WI.
vrices; Illed's eye Diapers, all prier. arat:peallirea,

ery chesp; coiored Cambrlcs, a full araortmrat,
cheaper thatiever, 3 bales Burlaps, from 14 to d 3 etaper yard. Am, a large stock of CononTable Diapers.

Manama' Shirting—A fail assortment, very cheap,
PARASOLS: PARASOLS!. • . - .

The largest and mots eplendid stock of endon,
over opened by my one house in Pittsburgh,ls the
day receind, nod are all of the newest French styles,
which,for 'tenon.e and beauty, cannot be etitganted.
As we have a lane lot of these Funnels, they will be
sold cheaper than any other house Inthe city can af•
ford to tell the mum quality of goods.

The Ladiesare respeettaity hinted toe...aminethese
Farmels, as they will find some of the richest and
newest styled ever imported from Europe. Ilese
Fannon, arc all of teerichest and Mast tashionable
colors,and orbworthy of theattention ofthe Iddies.

Allof the above goods Will be sold off at prices far
below any house in the city; end In order to prove
thts fact, the public will please call and pride thaw
goods, sad compare them with any other home to the
only, and be convirmed of the above assertion.

The tukserthererould here coy to his numerous our
toners sand the patine In general, that there are two
other bee hire stern in market unet, pretending. to
rope With the Rig Dee Hive, witiehlt alone the otifYcclehirocti and far famed Dry Goodg establishment 111
ibtlahlugh. The subscriber wouldthereforesay to ell
purehmen of Dry Goods, either wholesale or retell,
that the Dee on Market etreenbetwe.Third
and Fourth, is now opening the liege.; richest, and
most eptenilid meek of spring sod summer Dry Goods
everMimed for sale in Pinsbargh

, BONNETS! BONNETS!
Nen Snem contend—The largest and monfashion.

able ttoek of Daunts ever opened on this ally, Is lest
teemed a: the den of the Mg Bee Hive. on Mat bet
weer, between Third and Fourth streets, where Dry
Goods ofevery description WO selling cheaper than
any other house in the city. The puede wilt picare
take notice that thenire two other beehive stores on
Market street, who pretend to compete with the Sig
nee line, betweenThird and Fourth streets, where
the public: will find, at all tit...thelargest and newest
styles of Du Goode, fresh opened.

IC...llene take notice, mat the non is between
Tiord and Founhstree, also of the 010 USE HIVE,
where Day Goode

ts
erery deaerttolon are anhe

Cllnsnil thanat not, other house in Moony.
aptthdtha WILLIAM L.RUSSELL

743,1L1P08.N1it ADVICJITIIIMMJIANT.
B.I.IO.I.ICKWAY, Conant -Mon Morahan%

8.111.110/0City, California. Liberal advanamo
made on consignments,: and ; aL agency basinem
promptly summed, to. It[mulct

ormyl3:dtvaritor
zssrssogug

-7.J. 11.1aRlSON.RZWELli,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OIRO STATE COMMISSIONER furl:Wag Dopo
coo., Aolinaorledrmenta ofLoads, ka, •

.

Moe—Youth oucet,rabove 'Smithfield..
, I.ll4ltrA•T ' . ! - . •

A CAB.D.

*tpH. JOHN MARTIN resjeetl•ly tinno.ecs lo Ibe.
ell:lune of riltabufgh, Riat bo Ras perennue•Rl
ed laolsOf In das city,l for theparpoge of prim-

111,RII•• 15edic•ine .3 .1&MIMI in ail IL; Iradoas btauch-
ci M. elnes Isola Fourth •!.reat, No 1111. llemldeac•
No °name In. . • - . • I 4/c•KIm•T

ItIOSSIVFIMIGIITs • •
A TTORNE'II 'AT.LANV:—Ottice oo siusth ll3e of

JuL Fourth.0, Luturntu Ctsrry.aUsy mad Untra sts
.0.411uth osUrn

•
FOR FT.
The splendid wan.,

MT. VI ON,
Koontz ranger, will leave for lb

above and all intermediaryports o
Ho. day, 'haam inst.,at 3 F. M.

Forfreight or passage applyan board, or to
JOHN MACE, Agent

The splendidsteamer
ir?smßuitip,,agasmith,....., Will hare for Photo

and all intermediate ports tbis Jay
Cth tt 4 o'clock, P. M.,positink ik,l4ed. •

F" foncht " icMTAIITIE7NnnitoEn, ACcatIto
FOE CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE

The splendid lasi ranting steamer

L ,teialukFARMER
• Frishee, master, will leave (or th

toyt mod all intermediate ports o •
this day, the afla fast ,M 4 o'clock, P.M.' •

For freight:or passageapply on board, or to
jen G U MILTENBERGEIL

1:1t C ACINN iI ANL—ST:LOUIS.
The fine fart running cleannornata: ZACHARY TAYLOR::

Laseasounater, willleave forilia above
andan torermedinte landinga on Wed
noaday, the Ch in..or 0 o'clock, P M
!a=Re, apply on board. lenFor frelgkr or v.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBUR.OH

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
J. Emu,. Jr, Seel'. I It.

Will insure ardentall kind. ofrisks"

A.
.

A ta. losses willbelsbcrelly Masted and promptly

A hopme Institution—managed.by Directors, who are
well known in the cements:lcy, and who aretetermin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain the char-
acter which they have assumed. its olTerlop the best
protectiento threewho nwire to be Insured.

D1R.70.1-11. Miller, Jr.,Geo. Bleck, J. W. Kotler,
N. Ilolnace. Jr.; Wet. II Holmes, C. !Muses, Goo. W.
Jackson, Wet. M. Lyon, Jos; Lippincott, Thin. K.
Liters, James Alec.Nimirk,Thus. Scow-

Orrica,N 0.39 Wows arcet, (warehouse of Slimly
& Co., op austral Pituiliurch. 154.n?

J. 11. NIIILLOR,.

XTO. 83 Wood snout, hes jest revived 'a new
J.l sortmetti of PIANO AILSII.% uncut. urttieit •

the followin•:
Notts., tin you Love me, by 8 C. Foiter..'

nuty dui Rod Kota Live Ativ•s, da
tielly onus a L.dy, do.

•

Unu, tied, do.
lion all Night,

holly Day,
Soldier, Wedalag, by (Voce,

Oh, Touch the Cool yet Once again
Street Morales °flitch.
silver
Lament or tbe Irish rmigyant.

•d Song.
Thou but i•Vounaed the Spirit that Loud nom
The Conscript's Ornartare, by
Be Kula to the Loved Ones at Home.
Ti. Ilome wl.em e'er rha Ile= is.
Mira=.
LoW Itrokb! Cot, by Lover
Do you ever wontof me.

•Plumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
&lin. Canaries, Wedding, LWreath, and Mari

%Value.
'bachelor, Heiden,. Bona Wells, Concert. Leal

Soo•roir, Celir, Elea, Lay, Mae, klyorgreen.SIT
otra,29le!..r_clall,lery

NCOUPORATING "The Aso.fated Firemen'sI Insurance Companyofthe City of Pittsburgh"
..*e..x.3 IX. it, Pd. Edgar, kl !ward

Gregg, Itillinm Collingswood, Garter Kent, David
Campbell, Henry Hays, lames T.-litinunan, llidillo
Rosana, William W. Dallas, Rody'Patterson,Thomas
llakewell, Pollard ACCormick, Witham Fochbaum,
J. Cast'Blair, rind RicLidCowan, of Allegheny °minty,.
of three ethern, be, md.they coo hereby authorised,
'aloe giving two week's-pub!ic notice in two duly
novripspers, published in the citylofiFittshuegli, to
open cooks at WrlkinsHell, in the city of rittsborgO,
for thesubscription of the capital stock of'ssid Com-
pany, at such time •s they may designate, sod tie
same to keep open,from time Ito rime, betweenthe
holies of ten o'clock team forer.oon, itnd four o'clock
in toe afternoon, or until, at Icast,lwb thousgod shares
of stock shall have been taken."

The CoMmitsioners atone named, will meet in
Wilkins Half, on Thursdnr, the Gth day al lune next,
at Ifo'clock, • Which time and place the boots
will be opened foe the purcose ofreceiving subscrlp.
tient foe the cspltal stock assail company, as author•
lull by t a Act. maygdiltle7

1650. Fen pltt'Works. 1630

Corner of O'llarnand Ems.9trect s, Fifth Wand
Ett

riflE fiwn efKnee. tr. Tottenwas diasolved on the 34
of Aped not, by the death of Wm. /.Totten.

Charles having purchased the interest of
the Into Wm. J. loiten.Inthe firm of Enap la Totten,

nd formed a copartnership with his Wanner,Theo I.Keep, they will dondeae too business of the eoncent
ender the name of Knep d Cs., and wall settle. all
Chimeagainst the late firm, and receive all debts and
demands owingto the same. ' m):1t:1

li:chinge Bank Atc—.
A FEW thstes of tile steik el this bun% wonted at

the Exchange office of A WILKINS lc CO
movie

Illaacarontsnit Vermteelli.

FR Maccaroni and Vermieebi.lor sate
A: by Asy:3l Wy A b1e111.17110 YCo

kite Oobda for Drama,
MURPHY re lallitlitritlLl) have arrived n full

soppy of 01l the various ti- us of Whoa Goods
lot Ladies' D.1.11., nth as

beetch 011111412%cent. up to finest.)
recta Mulls, pinto 1111.1 fisutea;
VICIOI. Lawns
leloisooka nod Jimmie.;
Plain Jaakonets,i•aii finish;

EitaiLle. a law SMOIICII.IIOn EOM roidered and Print.
ed Manilas, Lawns, Dames, ..... eery cheap.

tay3o

ilk. *llk liarsge,• • •

rOA VEILU—A ooPOY rohoorod oY
& 111.711C1IFIEI.Th

myth NonbouutCorner of Fourth and Manor tot

B ptinto Shoulder+ tor nolo by

Lk Kt %TN ls ROWN & KIRKPATRICK

1,3KAIP-0 batesKentucky, reed, kr ado by
+,ll. tuar29 & KIRKPATWK
IVAN bIERS' OIL-14 brls reed +his day, for Wetby
"• ens3l) lIRt/Wrl re KIRKPATRICK

on band, tar nal,' by
•

IntoUr a. hiti.KrxriticKsvhcx ,;.ls(o hr f,dolocll,nz,4id, ■beatnik,'article,may./lIRGIVN & KIRK P&TRI—CK
m Alt-20 bth oovo h.plam,for .thby ,m.vry c GRANT

AK. ',l...ll—Very nevvy, AAA Al tine
YgOulslde "AAAppel's. A conAtaun:,:nppliyol Lula paper, IV, 13, 17, lA, and V al lin .e ,ha to. .A. astore,Kt and any
"",eyCO Or l T,L,t,fir0.,,,, AKVIt t‘E abortl7o

'4,7:2' %V PAPEA—IIA 71afattr A lvle by J SCHOU:OIA I,ER A CO

guLpii:,:viNlNE-10”.6,.,..jz,,.1.3,132,KEtt a Co_may-
—hip for ImlayL°6inta‘y4gl?="l.". SCJIOCCVMARER &CO

IV/0011-16 Lamla groood, lot loco by

Gn4ylo J 4,C111l0AINIA144:11 k CO

241IMAN CLAY-114 eu.ks 414. eartvin

kriper matal, uld for •414 by
111141V:41w ROttliliTSON k REPPEPT

----dcs/1210 pct yord,. andI.ll.li""'"'" '"*<Jlcawprom ttaret;e
'."Elint a very lable"d by

ardcley caCet.eu thisuL•y, an
A A tAAO,I A co.14.3

irjrdult,p ,Patiosst. Compound Want. MM.
Msg. •

first great were°linen In Washinwhich. hati
ctired SIIICOthe days when the Lan a Inks wash;

a 6 by theflood, has been fatly collllllcllo.l,by CraneY
Patent soap, patented Dy the United States. Lilco as
Lake Erie for • wash tub and the other [Aka for
rinsing, rind we wall do all the weelPiwashittg ofthe
world before breakf•st. Nanutactored end tonnlq

at the clothing store of OW d WARREN, pour, d
grutigh Womt ah bawls' /lad Foonlr.

1850- iMi2MI 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
Donrs of this Line will leave regularly, and. de-
JJ layer rtrilthly

C nuaborga,
JA Mt*, G0L1.1,a 4, do, lAgeutzBIDWELL bIIIIOTRER, Rochester,

maya

1850
SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pat.i.q..l to Colandus and Cleveland,

throndo the rark and Pap fan.mutants CC-
Liana, rn.a, Carroll, Stark, Tave..tn.', Corhacion,
ilittehinpins, Liehng, and Franklin.
True camptetton of the handy and Oeaver Cant

treeop to our city throughthis greatnatural central
oute a direct communication to the above us well am'the adjoinlaj, countiesof Wayne,llolates, Knox, and

Delaware.
From this lection ofOhio, the trade with Pittsburgh

hem Leen, tO a great extent cut oh In cousequenco of
the highrums of transportation, whleh are now re-
dured and Aft per cent.

Beets °fans die will leavedaily, and rantbrongh
withobt transhipment- The Canal company bare
bellowed upon ibis lice an intrrest in the unprece-
dented aevuntagett of their charter, and thus tweeted

too =Mlle portionsofOhio in ordering their goods
Ly ;SANDE AND DEABGE LLNE,
equal interest la this a:vantage. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pireburgh;DIDWELL & CO., Glasgow.

R C Holmes, ppenes Mille, Onset 11 A Goy,
Wollectlport,ln; George Ke11351.1, Lama, 0: Conde

mam.o,do; Onlin, Graham AGo, New Llebon,
nitera Sichnlea, Ilanever,O.; Ilibsets K Gooey, 101-

04 eplakee k Po,ler. do; Joreph Pool a. Co,
dn.; Hull Eae, Oneida Mille,0.; II V Geyer, do;
CU Ilureltal A. 00, Idolatry ; 0; It K Grey, Weynee•
burg,0.; Ileynuld,,do; lance Teller, Megnotak0
F,J tistledAlACo,Ma4nolia,o.; .W liarlint.“lo;

APParland A.Co, tlandyvllle,0; p P Lear,do; Foll.
nuuyt, A Ittrlnb span, /dolman, 0; NVlllvd d. Phriver,
do ; J Hotta., U.; CG19111i11... Co, do.;
Jo!. Cauel Fulton 0.; Fertig Toreell
Canal loser,O. A Medbury,' lluecoo, O.; L War-
ner, Pieuark.o.;'Fiten a. Hale, Culumbee, 0; L 0 Mal,
laelea,Gleveland,O.; Rhodee lateen, do. me• _....
vaCs.-sdCided.l Law.. ideio.

vizi. A. WOLIIIIG it. CO.,

ciaocEits AVD TEA DEALERS,- ..

NO 23.8 Lacey erred, aloes Wood,
ilavdalways on band a 11.1140 u.o,tacnt a Medea
Groceries and Fine Tassi, also, Foreign Praiaand .
Neu; Wholesale and luau. Deskii! sculled on the
town 'Gnu, • • si.7t

;.,!:••"?

MISCELLANEOUS,
EXT13.74. FAMILY FLOUR.

R theronveLienee albs citizen,, the promekr,,,,,l
'of the Pittsburgh-City Millshave placed boxes for

the memoir:o ofet den it thefollow pisterr...
.1& It Floyd. corner otSixth MidWood streets.
Ai na7ward; snot more, eer.Liberty&Market ma.,
.A Tleelen, store, Third street. li
L Wilcox. Jr.,druggist,ear. Foarth tStainfiald.
John F Smith. wore, corner Signt Wylie.
Telegraph 019ee, Fasten street
11 CI %ally; g racer, Fifthat, cornerofMonetalley .
11 Grass. store, Peon street, Ninth- Ward.
"rho tibur, seogrne will call twietior dime doily

for olden:MA the goer, tr.delivered promptly, ebber
in barrels or 7.leko—caekfloor is prtferaitte for family
en—without churne for eartatie It to plain that or
azcounts can be allowed. and that driven can have
no permission to terre floor withoutpayment.

We hope the public will be pleased with thisar-
rangement, as we shell endeavorto do them justiet.

rn.y.l3 WILMAItTII& hOBLII

MEDICAL
GREAT IMIORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVER!

CHF-S=AL COMIHN-aTION, '
Frtet tk. rigd.u. Kiegetet,SLime! Dinettes
Dr. Otayaatt,r !Extract ofTeirliepock' 'aad Saraapartila.Cans clemempenn morale, ecyCrek.. tbeamgliim,

KT.+. Ileet complaints, .sicaltaffections, ofccara u 07-. 1 ,

rept lismers, nabof%Iced ...the,head, leper and
.;,rest alesnale complaints geneial egtFet.

• , of appetite, headache, cold., e.olicollc“,•geasel, ol.ht ewers,: eholic, afehocc.•palpitation of dia been, Wm, Pain. la the Ha%• chest, back, &a.
ItIs Infallible in all disease. wising roamcnre artleatlas blood, or Isrogodaraction of the aye-

to tLa Vegetable Stream, en Ali-sew Delete hadeposited plants and herb(Cangeni•l ID ourDellsliti,
IiOD., and adapted to tie rate disease. and tath•vegetablekingdom docathe reason of man, so aren •the Instlimtofand ads, tamfen antidote! hs pita.

The OrmeI, a seientteo eprapcand oftberamnot
noble plasm In estate, entlrely;freefrom deleterious.'and enervating Mineral sabstances, and as it esprit
dise1130111:033 thesyccoa, imparts vigor lad strength
acotresponding degree.

CERTIFICAM
All extraordinary case of Somalia Erysipelas and 1.1

nem eared by the *ale nee of Dr. Gaylen's Cosapound Syrup, YelloWDock and Saraaparille
Dzoomorm Nov. 1; fele'Da Gcrlsarr—Alr, I tender thy stonier° Manta-forme greet benefit I have derived from the use of your,valuable syrup. I hive been troubled wrybad wit

• antehrlona one, which Made ii.appearstneeon tochin. 1did notpay moth atientien to It at gm, sup-posing it to be notions but an mordant thatappearon pemoVs fae J. knottily began to Mere." untispread 10th, telt part of. the head. • 1&pelted tolaphysician, who attended meall to no purpose. Ihadtried need thing that mold be tried. I saw vette Syr..
up of YellowDock and Sarsaparilla, and concludedtriuse it, for Iknew that Yellow Dock was one of themost valuable articles in the world for the blood. Ibousluyour Symp. gad from the ow ofone bout, Icould seen greatclumg,e in any system. 1 continued
to Omit until I was a well man.. I new feel like anew venom not blood is perfectly eleu,sed and treefrom all Imparitka Thera it nota questionbut thayour newly diatom= estaipoural Is far movies tany *moonlit&syrup ever sold.

Tina. certificate la at yeardisposal to phial. If yealike, am]nn oneyon may Tel. to ma. I shall be hap.py to give them all the Information I ems about tagmoth/M. kl remain gone obedient ZeiVala.,Gaoana B. JOIMOS.
• I.l.3lllarket Word.

The- bean female. Medicine knowW.. The Extrect ofYellOw Dock and Samaparela lac pealtivet "reedy,andpermanent care kir all complaints hmtileat toFEMALE&
It. Mild, alterative otopertiea Tender ItpeculiarlyImplienbleto the slender and delicate cervilhatkiii of

the &Male. It is unrivalled In its le ri.CLI3 upon weekdinatere as Inelplent commotion;barrenners t
corrhoea, or whites, Irregular tactudreadon. Inconti-
nence ofOtille, and general prostratunofthe Ingle=
It Lola idiom!l ceenteracta that than:mini nervous.nee. "atid tauter/1c is common to: the female triune.and Imputean enevev_andbeoyandrae Berpredegaii
they a{ro grated. We have evidetthe onfilet Inkindacca es wane), to recommend dila medicine tomarried people who byre nthbean bhusecd with ek
raotalia Ural, or 141=g of the...W.:mho( fie

Yellow meantc, eared by Goysoll'a Carmel of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, alter every other
known rmitedy had been tried without rellot

Waneotarrott, ,Oblo, Feb.
Tidal eenlfica that ray wife, egad 27 Team,hea

been Offering under the above complaint fox Eta
yeant4tearly all of thattlme conflaedto herbed.l
have for foes years conatantlyempifored the beatmed•loud talent teat could be proetredIcahn,leetlati ofLk.
cottony,militant any benefit whateiVar. Ihave Ora
purchased every tnatmment recommended Ter lb•cure clench dioceses, all ofwhin!, proved wonttless.In the eyeingof 1540, I we. lodated by my friendt
to tryDr, (inyaott% Yellow Dock an& Sarsaparilla,
which*ua used for four months. After she had used,itfor about form week.. Itwoe evidenttoail that aka
wasimproving, end from this lime she lammed rap
Idly, and gained flesh nod •strengtb,"antil the disuse
was Entirely removed, and she lu 110 W enjoying moatexcellenthealth. WiL bIoNFOR'I.

We'being neighbore of Wm. and Jahn Monfort,know that the above statement, ea SO the !deka.. o
Bps. Mon[ rn and e• to The core being elected -by
Gaysdis's Yellow Dock and Swarm !villa. to he Minty
Une. JANtSARAH PO,,SZ's

(Great Cure at CritimatisptloraZ
ILLYII2Ith, January-a.ROMAle, Bennett—DirerBlur The great benefit whieh

have tensed from your Extract of ;Pcilow.lloaa end
Sarsalionlla, Induces roe, asannul of Jartieo, tb mate
the fallowing statement:

After wasting for two Teen frinn general debility.
wh Ica l(nally tertarualed in consuurpdott, I was given
up by my friends and Physicians as beyond the .tdof
medrcine. As a last! resort, iwu.indooed to try
your 2Enract s'and hating used butreso bottles,ac.
corchalg to your directions, I am entirely veer). I
weal 4 therefore earnestlyresonusteng your unequal.
led Compound to the afflicted who di tire a powerfai,
pleasturand safe rertedy. OfatefUllii ever

is hi. WAITE.
None ge=dee rulers putup I in large square hordes,

eonteraing a quartd,the name of the syrup blown
in Out ;Iv., withthe written siguarcre of9. F. Ben-
nett duthe 011thlith wrapper. Pllee 71t pet-bottle, or
six bOules :drat

It if sold be 3. D. Part, earner of Vouch and. War-
-nut streets, Cincinnati, l Ohio, General Agent for theBonin and %Put, to whom allorder. tonal beaddresa;ed. :

aorier fa tiro yodron h. Co., Water.
ford, &Min & etemonciCrocrinkrillel'AbeiTrim%
Alonfrore; Hiram Mir,Towanda; Rokert Roy, Wells-
krirL. Roderick, Calleorldrm Wileok,i, Pnw
bard ror.wr of Marker street aridWi Diamond. ,

ap kidferolyoT •

tril,Tua Musa era sus Balm= IStnmote sepal
stye u. but, putrid breath, ordart yellow cosmos
ed meth. Ifpersons have these it is th r own Nall.-
thereto, for two shillings, hey an Stitch, that.an.Y.
nuke their breathpore sod sweetas di 'Spiso Air • .

.it gutes diseasesof theGums, spurgirot Westford
endforme Tenth It is unequalled,remelting the mow.
fastening the 'moth In the gem,' md falcan•tbset as
wineas the mew itMs/maws Nome,

So h, mailer , are tho propertiesof Jonmht Amber
Tooth rasm, wilhoel pmising oeseehea, her r
what one el oatmost respeetable aed aciteuifin r
tinsiltr. .Field, et New Yore.ssys -

'lave both used andfinalisethis Iftolfal sod lm
palpable article, (Jones , Amber Teo Elite >) an
eon eccommend a as possessing all mo teolfogs Main,
ed n.” Reader, we eau say no more Ul eOnsine
only thfil If yea try this once youwill 1 steno's's. J.

It is nut up to beamitul English Chi e. PIA., far eS•
ern* Soldby etc Agera,AY M.. JACKS N, 240 Elks
ty street, Pitusbureb. s 03td&soT
fa. it.eoec.clszacw are nanorawst .8.105913 •

the fellovnegare the actual qualitiesoft 3.Ocala o
ronsit's Gina ReMorauve. If thtey doobd ear
word, they Gannet these highly resperobl• chimed,
who have toted in—I

80. Geo. Seel., 41 Elm st, NewYort.l
Idb.. hist Idsiteevcs,.ldyrtl• ce Erooklym
1,11.Wen.Tomphine, _Set King st, New Vert:
MtThom. Jackson, fsfamoomlstued, deer Nash% Eh

..711 Collen,lath barbersteamboat5. America.
And mere than • hundred others stritc., though 1alall suffice, that It lOU force the bait fro glow on das
head of face, mop, it 'falling oft, strengthen the re lie,
mewling saw( and dendraff from theroots, =antilights red, or gray halt smote fteculark look,and
keeping dry, harsh or wiry-hutmow, Soft, demo and
bestinful. a very, very long time.

Bold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, WO Liberty SS
Pluibmgh. ,f'Prins 274, atconts, andode dollar.
. duatiteraaT f•

LP' 1510, 11.P.... .‘•

laaJChetnital Soapcaoret a titVMll.4llOll,sac.
[Season tuneutolafiea, and snnOrnnLoosaltatebngn the tell., and-bountyof inlet:4A%ELy-oturr, liabr Rosa{ An Solo;as; anon notonly
healed;bat caked by tty ow, sops Icsal {VIGIL i
eilt4 ha NewVora know, who am Win such (son.
onnl'llnit nnfellinr-arc kit" .

PIaULIA, LII.OICLIZIN ritICKL.S, onf.otherno din
moo. tit reader le' asscired that dal is no [Unless
Nand nostrum m ono I.rial willprove:: Iamid ano-
mirateat leasett perequecored ofgas Lisao,Soas LL0311:0 SOU MM.— Yl it,

.dnett, reader's stain assured I would
• Venially tellit for theabove onlusltriesst . to be

3 staho. Those whoarc liableto
champ, Canaan, on Can.=FUSE, oral An

cote. Any oneantictoderith any at theaboyo...ititch-
ilai:dtaeosta, will find thinall and evOA pore (a loam-
blo io its propErOctOthan Imoo.
inth loader,the QOICTILM 11004,111 With ISIIP thous,

be 'ante yo. oilr for AlltirSO.l.ltritian a comical
Soap. Add W3L JACIitiON, Rh/Liberty aireeti
Pillabo;lth . . snallidd .ft"

LAbIE3 AgE CALITIONED L-
v BING COMbION PRY!PARES) CHALK:. .

'They are notaantinhow nightfall? Injurious it Le
t tke Ula bow'coarac, him rough, how eat,

lova, yellow, ;end unhealthy theakin apv
pear. tilerusing prepared chalk! Se.

aides it is lnjurlous,containing •

tarsi, quantity ofLead!
We have prepared a bearldful vegetable ezt.elal

which we call JONES' SPANISIII.IL,I(
Is perfectly Innocent, beingpurified ofall daleeril

oui qualities; wailaim:parte to theakut a neutral,.eak
thy, alabaster, clear, hying white; ft the earns ;Imo
sexing a* a ute on the sko, making soft and
snLinoiti. Sold

comm
by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 510Lib

erty at. Pitishunrh.: Price 25 ofnual ettaVidte

iPrOparti Jallaciaasty Olt? Cos>//514

ritiE entisertbern oder for ell. a number,' ehete7;,
Lou,saaate in the Second %Verd,frenda7 on

tkadarten `round, an easy team laefaire et
OILKO LIINSahII, Any atLem, Et C '

.EL ofiAS ROBINSON. on tha premier s.
eicl7altartf?

pliel-L7.4011AT/ 1.1. 51.
tty gtrum pt precept under the hands:of lion.

Wth. hlClore, President of am Coot of Clan.
thenPleas, Inand for the iffiJoillcial District of Puna-
iylsmil a, and J leeof the Co ate ofOyer&Terminer,

nd GeneralJan Delivery la and for said Verities, soil
Samuel Jones and William

hundred
Eagni,J. mociato

Judges of the mate t.:Oons,in sa dfor,boCoops!Oi of

tleKheLor n a,aty,na thousandeitaltho7thghdaty undredaofPloy, In the 'year of
ur andfifty, and to

the threcird, for holdingis Court ofOyer& Terminer.
d General Jail Delivery.at the Court Douse, in' OMC,of poro,bor{b, as the Third Monday InJonenext..

st le deleglk, A. SI.
Publte sleuths Is hereby' given to dll Jnitlece of the

'Peace, Coronae, and Cool:stare ofthe County ofAlD-
gbeny, that they be Wen and there, be their proper''

withMeer tolls, records, Inquisitions,e amain-
atums. and other remembrances, to do those thanes
-Machto their respecure offices lie their behalfappear",
to b} none—and also thrUith that will prosecala the
prisoners that now are, or may boleWe Jail ofsaid
4.m:mty of Antibes y,so bath.nod Mme,:,* proIMIMUS
OpflaSilLEM MI shall beDIG-Given ender my hood at ritubaigh; this 7:h .14 of
•Ilny, la de year of oar.-lard, IPSO, end of. the Dont-
thonivealth 74th. CAIITEW CURSD.S, Sheriff.•

mayM2ltylkm6l7: . • .

'GEORGE E. ARNOLD ft CO..
• 2• 1.5,11, 4 • "

IP.X.CTIANGIS,.(7I:II,I.II,umixaroTEB, "
No. 74.Fouttli ttred!t, nail deo, of Pll4l

broth.:. tartl.usk
nsnvU-4WI ~os~a oww omuiKumwt


